
Jy het nou somrfler net afgetree sonder om koebaai te s€"'

Wat moet ek doen met jou voormalige kollega en koerant hieronder??

Sent from my BlackBerry 1'0 smartphone.
l

From
Sent: ber 7, 2014 08:04

More Adrian,
I

Ek sal dit nou juis aftree noem nie. My lewe is in chaos op die oomblik. Mure verkrummel om my en op my

ouderdom moet ek weer opgeleiword'

Ek gaan vir Nlcki Gules 'n e-mail stuur. Dis sommer kak hierdie en City Press behoort van beter te weet'

Ek het,n agreernent met Ferlaldat ek steeds kan skryf vir city Press, so as julle "hulp" soek- byvoorbeeld

met Sikhakhane se verslag - laat weet my'

Gee vir my die bevindinge van die verslag - dit kan counter wat ander probeer bereik'

How co-incidental that the leak to the joumalist coincides with his report'

Groete,

Jacques

Thanks.

Adv Skihkhane is about to hand over his report and findings to SARS. lt is imminent ' literally in the next

fewdays.

To

I iust need Caiphus to hold off for now until the Adv gives us his report. lf we give the documents now it

will look like we're trying to undermine the panel or force their hand and I don't want to piss off people.

Please help in this regard if you can. We just need another week or so-

Sterkte met jou mure. Ek gaan jou baie mis in die joernaliniek! So ek en my meisies gaan DEFNITIEF iewers

volgende jaar kom kuier as die jongste babatjie net bietiie ouers is! Maar Pearlie rnoet saamkom

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.



From: jacques pauw
Sent: Friday, Novernber 7,2014 16:t6
To: Adrian Lackay
Subject: FW: SARS

Letter to Ferial.

From : iacquespauw@hotmail.com

I believe thar Carphus Kgosana is working on a SARS story. I don't v;ant
:o i nterf ere with his srory because he n'.j ght have very good sources, buc
I want to urge you to be careful about these kinci of stories floating
arouni at the moinent. They are dj-sheci up to journalists at alL Lhe
netvspapers. Some - Irke the Sunday Times - publish them. I beli-eve thel'
are alL part of an orchestrated cam.paign against Sars and thac much of
it emanates fron the Special Operaticns Unit (SOU) at the SSA. The
Srrnclav Tirnes nrrhl:shed ,a qimi la- storv "-^r'^ and their source-,...-J lJuvf ^Qtrcg q LwU wt=glt> c19U

was Peega - a former Sars investigator that was fired for rhino
poaching, Guess who he works for now? The SOU at SSA! f have an
afficiavit from him in which he confirms his SSA llnks.
Senior advocate Skihkhane has been commissioned to do the enquiry into
che allegations against Sars. We will exclusively get the results of hi-"
enquiry wilh all the affidavits from everyone within the next few days
(it is appar:ently very explosive), but we cannot 1et ourselves been used
for a campaign against Sars.
I will gladly do the Skihkhane story for City Press of pass them on to
you for someone else to do.

Ron: rrJc

Jacques



From: jacques pau .
Sent: 07 Novembe
To: Nicki Gules '---
Cc: FenlalHaffaje
SubJect: SARS

Hi Nicki- / Ferial
I believe that caiphus Kgosana j-s working on a sARS story. I don't liant
to interfere with his story because he might have very good sources, but
I want to urge you to be careful about these kind of stor'ies floating
around at the moment. tney are dished up to journalists at aII the
newspapers, sorne - Iike the sunday Times - publi-sh them. I believe they
ur" "ft 

part of an orchestrated campaign against Sars and that much of
it emanaies from the Special Operations Unit (SOU) at the SSA' The

Sunday Times published a similar story two ',reeks ago and thej-r source
was Peega - a former Sars investigatQr that was fired for rhino
poaching. Guess who he works for now? The SOU at gFAi I have an

affidavit from him in whichL he confirms his SSA links.
Senior advocaLe Skihkhane has been commissioned to'do the enquiry into
the allegations against Safs. Vle wiil exclusively get the results of his
enquiry with all the affidavits from everyone with n the next few days
(ir is aooarently very explosive), but we cannct I t ourselves been useci
\ r e !v srre- v.

f or a calrrpaign against Sars -

I will gladly do the Skihkhane story for City Press of pass them on to
you for someone else to do-

Regards,

UA
7;

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

07 November 2014 04:38 PM

Jacques pauw

Re: SARS

Thanks for this Jacques. I have been to the City Press offices in Jhb now and met CaiFhus and Rap\r,!e

Tabane. (Also gr ed Ferialand Mondli)

They agieed to hold off on publishing until Adv Sikhakhane's qeport is made public. In turn we ga em

to you.

lf that doesn't work I wilt have to mail it to you. Thank you for the intervention

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.



Good daY Commissioner,

I waht to bring the foltowing to your attention please, regarding the newspaper in question*

r I received a call from the journalist Caiphus Kgosana on Tuesday. Traditionally he was a political reporter

who seldom wrote about SARS or tax issues for the respective publications he worked for

o During initial discussions on the phone, caiphus was convinced, based on information or "evidence"

presented to him, that SARS has/had a "secret" unit that"spied" on people' He claimed to have

information on how such a unit was constituted funded "through secret front companies", how its

"agents" operated offthe SARS books, etc'

o we met caiphus today. He could not produc€ any credible evidence to substantiate these allegations' In

my mind it is clear that the same nameless characters who are or have been running a disinformation

campaign to discredit SARS managed to get to Caiphus. Our response to him were the following-

o SARScandisprovealmostatloftheallegations,asSARShasattemptedtodoto3independent
investigations into the kind of allegations made to city Press (We showed him the file with sARS

::lni::ic.:,lc i\i: cff:c'i) ''

, ,n Adv Sikhakh er rt rn,rc4.ntl.rrd4 itr,urgrL, anit, !1i5n pre-celti-ng h.i:'flndings't-c SAP=<is'im'Eni:e*lt '' --:':::jr: I ") :

o SARS has co d fully with allthree investigations'

o The newspaper should not rush into reported on concocted information and wait the work of Adv

sikhakhane to be presented to sARs. SARS will give the newspaper full access to its representations to Adv

Sikhakhane,s panel if they are willing to wait for due process to be completed in this regard

r we could not agree on the last point. The journalist seems intent on running something this weekend' He

left our offices wanting to consult with his superiors on how to proceed'

o we are scheduled to meet again tomorrow to try and resolve this stalemate. unlike the sunday Times,

City press has proven to be more insightful and circumspect in its reporting around SARS' We hope to

further engage their senior editors to either prevent sensationallst reporting or to ensure proper balanced

and fair reporting.

please let me know if you think we shoutd proceed in a different way with the journalist or the newspaper'

I hanks

Adian Lacilay
Spokesperscrt - Sor-ith Africen Revenue Sen,ise
+27 {Q)i24224248
+27 (O) 83 388 2580



- from' jacques Pauw
SenL Friday, November 7,2014 18:35
To: Adrian Lackay
Subject: FW: SARS

F rom : Nicki.G u les@citvp ress.co.za

To : iacou espauw@hotmail.com
Subject: RE: SARS

Date: Fri, 7 Nov 2O141'4:49:51 +0000

Hi Jacques

Thanks so much for the mail.
How's the cooking going?

Not to worry, there's no story planned for this week and we've already had the SARS squad in here for a meeting,

i've ireeid iirai Caipirus is ar rgiirrg fur ii re Siki reitiiarig t epruri ai rd wiii urbit trrri.ii iiieri.'
I

However, thd SARS squad was also at the Sunday Times before coming here - so Lord knows what they're planning

for Sundayl
Thanks so much

I hope you are having fun at the stove. I still cannot believe you're gone *sob, sob*

N

Nicki Giileg
Assisteni Edltcr

Cit5'Press
011 713 9723
082 6C3 41 01

jacques pauw

RC: SARS

We the sunday Times. We are not speaking terms, we met with edltor and depury editor of

Bus We have received questions from the Sunday Times - I showed these to Rapule and Caiphus'

The sunday Times is running another article to attack us on sunday

Sent"from my BlackBerry 1O smartphone'


